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BREMER ADDS 251 ATTEND 
INFLUENCE TO FATHER-SON 

KIDNAP HUNT BANQUET HERE

Ex-Cabinet Aid Cited for Contempt

By United Press
ST, PAUL, Minn., Feb. 10.— 

Adolf Bremer, a powerful banker 
and friend of President Roosevelt, 
today added his influence and re
sources to the federal department 
agents’ hunt for the band which 
kidnaped his son, Edward.

Bremer furnished the federal 
men with a complete list of serial 
numbers copied from the bills with 
which $200,000 ransom was paid 
for his son’s release, the United 
Press learned.

During the 22 days which 
elapsed between the capture of 
ltromer and his return, opportunity 
was provided for preparation of 
the list.

Annual Spring 
Rabbit Show to 

Open Feb. 28th

Confessing that he committed murder for a $10 fee, Joseph T. Mather,1 
19, left, told Indianapolis police he was paid by Mrs. Naomi Saunders, | 
35, upper right, to kill her husband, the Rev. (iaylord V. Saunders, 36, | 
lower right, former Wabash, Ind., pastor. Mrs. Saunders, also said to i 
have confessed, charged that her husband had threatened iO kill her! 
and their two children. Mather is said to have been her “ affinity.”  | 
Three others were held as accessories.

YOUTH HELD 
IN MURDER OF 

AN AGED MAN
By United Press

GALVESTON, Feb. 10.— Glenn 
Warren, Galveston youth, charged 
with two others with the murder at 
Zavalla of Charles E. Cansler, hi, 
was arrested in his home here to
day.

Detective Chief Henry and three 
of his men surprised Warren as 
he was preparing to leave. Search 
o f the premises revealed the small 
safe taken from the Cansler home, 
Henry said. It was buried under 
the garage and had been beaten in 
from the bottom.

A second suspect was arrested 
at Lufkin last night and purported
ly confessed. A third suspect is 
sought.

Legislature May 
Offer a Reward 

For Clyde Barrow
By Unitisl Pits.

AUSTIN, Feb. 10.—Cash re
wards may be added to the reward 
for Clyde Barrow and his crew by 
the legislature.

A bill authorizing Governor Fer
guson to offer $1,000 reward for 
the rapture of Borrow and $500 
each for apprehension of Raymond 
Hamilton and Joe Palmer, crim
inals, was being drafted today by 
Representative W. M. Harman of 
Waco. The bill may be introduced 
today.

Herrora to Get 
Chance at Crown

By Unitr«| Press
FORT WORTH, Feb. 10. Bar

ney Ross, Chicago, junior welter
weight. champion, will defend his 
title in a fight against Tony Her
rera, outstanding El Paso contend
er, here early in April, Promoter 
Dick Griffin announced today.

The fight will be staged by 
Griffin, local promoter, and Jack 
Dempsey. Griffin said the date of 
the fight remains to be set but will 
be during the horse race meet at 
Arlingtofi Downs.

BREAKDOWN QF 
RELIEF PLANS 

IS PREDICTED

CISCO, Feb. 10.— The second 
annual spring show of the East- 
land County Rabbit Breeders asse- 
( iation will be held at Cisco begin
ning Fob. 2d. John A. Garrett is 
show manager and L. V. Simmons 
show secretary. Judge will be T. 
L. Owen.

The sow will be an official one 
of the American Rabbit and Cavy 
Breeders association, Inc., and the 
mles of that association will apply 
with the local rules, as follows:

1. No animal showing symptoms 
of any disease will be admitted to 
the show room.

2. All stock must bear perma
nent ear markings, either with 
aluminum tag or tatto marks, and 
no animal will be accepted with 
no markings at ail.

3. There must be at least five 
i ntries competing in a class to re
ceive money premium.

4. Entries positively close at 
midnight Feb. 24 and no entry will 
be accepted after that date.

5. No entry will be accepted un
less entry fee accompanies entry.

6. Mail all entries and entry fees 
<o L. V. Simmons, 209 South Am- 
merman, Eastland, Texas.

7. Ship all stock to John A. Gar
rett, show manager, Cisco, Texas.

d. Positively no breeding will be 
done in show room.

[K Entry fees: Single 50c; doe
and litter 00c:; meat pen, 50c; fur
( lass, 20<* or 25c if entered in
o! her class.
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Cold Wave Abate*
In Eastern States
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By United Press
A sudden cold wave which sent 

temperatures down in the east and 
made itself felt as far west as 
Kansas City, was broken today.

As a high pressure area that 
swirled the frigid drafts from 
Canada into the eastern United 
States moved northeast, the cold 
abated. A score of persons died 
of exposure to the cold.

Disorders Occupy 
Doumergue's Time

By United Press
PARIS, Feb. 10.— Disorders by- 

communists and the imminence of 
Monday’s 24-hour general strike 
occupied Premier Doumergue to- 
tlay as he and his "salvation gov
ernment" went to work.

Pacification of the city was 
made the first concern of the 71- 
year-old premier. That will-be fol
lowed by the work of normaliza
tion o f the country’s finance*.

More than 19,000 soldiers were 
I in the city to insure order.

By Unitc«l Press
AUSTIN, Feb. 10.— A “ break- 

i down”  in the relief program in 
Texas was foreseen today by for
mer Gov. James E. Ferguson, who 
predicted the present $4,000,000 
relief bill before the legislature 
would not reach final stages of 

I enactment until the last week of 
| the session.

He pointeil to a statement of 
Acting Director J. F. Reed, which 
showed money now on hand from 
bond sabs amounts to $800,000. 
The sum will be expended before- 
March 1, he said.

“ As long as discussion continues 
i in the legislature on the bill, it will 
he impossible to sell the $2,750,- 

I 000, authorized, but unsold,”  Fer
guson said.

McKenzie Announces 
For Supreme Court

By United Pres*
AUSTIN, Feb. 10.— Assistant. 

I Attorney General F. O. McKenzie, j 
] for 16 year* a district judge at 
! Weatherford, today said he was 
' considering candidacy for the state 
supreme court to succeed Justice; 
Thomas B. Greenwood. Judge 
Greenwood has announced he will j 
retire at the end of his present1 
term.

Pennsylvania Vets 
May Claim Bonus

10. Stock must be in plate by 
Wednesday, Feb. 28, and judging 
will start at 9 a. m. March 1.

Fremiti ms
Co. Home Dent. Agent 

I Cash premiums on all standard 
variety of rabbits will be paid as 
follows:

First 25 per cent of entry fee of 
class in which shown.

Second 15 per cent of entry fee 
c f class in which shown.

Third 10 per cent of entry fee 
of class in which shown provided 
(ten or more are competing in 
class).

Fourth Ribbon.
Fifth Ribbon.
Classes shown will be senior, 6 

to 8, junior and 3 to 5; senior (8 
months old or over', 6 to 8 (6 to 
8 months old); junior (6 to 8 
months old) to 5 (3 to 5 months 
eld).

Special Premiums
16-inch cup for best display of 

all breeds points to count.
8 inch cup for best display of 

New Zealands.
9-inch cup for best display of 

Chinchillas.
9-inch cup for best display of 

Dutch.
12-inch cup for best normal 

white fur.
12-inch cup for best colored fur 

n irmal.
These cups listed above are1 

competive cups and become the] 
temporary property of the current | 
year winner cups become perma-' 
nent of exhibitor winning same j 
three times, and must be returned 1 
to the secretary not later than 
Sept. 15 for annual September 
show.

Gerald Mann o f Dallar Prin
cipal Speaker; Brother

hood O rganized.

By STEWART DOSS
The annual father-son banquet, 

which is an affair sponsored by 
the Men’s 9:49 Bible class, was 
held in the basement of the Meth
odist church Friday night.

V. T. Seaberry, president of the 
9:49 class, presided as toastmaster. 
251 fathers and sons attended.

Gerald Marin, former football 
star of S. M. U., made the main ad
dress of tho evening.

The invocation was made by 
Rev. Rosemond Stanford.

In commenting on the program 
to he presented, Seaberry made 
the announcement that the Albany 
quartet, which was presented last 
year, was unable to entertain this 
year on account of illness, and ex
pressed regrets.

M. P. Herring was designated by 
the toastmaster as being the most 
fatherly man.

The program proper was then 
presented. The first number was 
a violin solo by Ellen Ayers Rice, 
young Gordon prodigy, even at 
her age one of concert artist cali
bre. Miss Wilda Dragoo played the 
accompanying piano part. The re
sponse made by the attendees was 
such that another number was 
played. This, too, was received by 
unanimous acclaim.

Wood Butler Jr., rendered a 
selection, “ Mike and Me.”

W. E. Trimble, Carbon, sang a 
selection entitled, “ Day Without a 
Cloud." Mrs. Trimble acted as the 
accompanist for this number.

Boy Scouts who had attended 
the banquet as sons gave, without 
any fore-knowledge of their part in 
the porgram, the scout oath before 
the assemblage.

Horace Condley read a selection 
from Edgar A. Guest which was 
particularly apropriate for the 
occasion.

Rev. Stanford introduced Gerald 
Mann as the principal speaker of 
the evening.

In his address Mr. Mann par
ticularly spoke to the fathers. He 
told a story of a person in India 
who had gold in the palm of his 
hand, yet hut because of inatten
tion discarded the factor which 
would have borught him happiness. 
This compared, Mann related, to 
the fathers who had sons, tho same 
as gold but more precious, hut be
cause of inattention anil indiffer
ence lose their sons. The speaker 
compared a son not much unlike 
soil, in that with care and interest 
many tieautiful things would re
sult from attention.

Continuing with his speech Mann 
made the assertion that a football 
game could he compared to a life
time. In a game, Mann said, there 
were crowded in a short period all 
the range of emotions, the sororws, 
achievements, disappointments, etc.

The speaker told the audience 
that the world should and would 
turn hack to fundamentals, the 
same as football teams have to do 
when they play their game dis
tantly from the fundamental rules.

The address by Mann wa» one 
of such that the speaker proved to 
he an inspiration to the audience. 
The points presented were easily 
discerned.

After the address. Judge Hick
man made the suggestion of the 
need of a bortherhood in Eastland 
and made the motion to organize 
such a body and that Morris Keas- 
ler be elected president for the 
first six months. The motion car-j 
ried.

Rev. C. Q. Smith, Cisco, dis
missed the meeting with prayer.

The members of the Susan j 
Steele and Eurl Loveridge circles 
iw the Women’s Missionary oSciety 
served the banquet.

Cited by the Senate for contempt, William I’ . MacCracken) left) for
mer Assistant Secretary of Commerce for Aeronautics, is shown with 
his counsel, Frank J. Hogan, as hewaited to testify before Senate com- 
mitee investigating ocean and air mail contracts.

Five Criminal 
Cases Scheduled 
For Trial Monday
Five criminal cases are sched

uled for trial in Judge B. W. Pat
terson's 88th district court be
ginning Monday, February 12, ac
cording to announcement made by 
Criminal District Attorney Grady 
Owen.

The calcs scheduled for trial at 
that time are Chester White, car 
theft; Elmer Van Cleve, theft of a 
gun; Elrner Van Cleave, burglary; 
Frank Jones, possession of a still; 
Tom Bums, swindling.

MARCH 2324 
DATE SET FOR 
COUNTY MEET

STOCKS BREAK 
QN EXCHANGE 

THEN RALLY
By United pres*

NEW YORK, Feb. 10. — The 
public and professional traders 
combined today in unloading thou
sands of shares, fearful of stock 
market legislation and rescinding 
o'' airmail contracts by the govern- 
irt nt.

Prices dropped abruptly.
From every section of the coun

try came order* to sell. Some wort- 
orders to sell at a price. Others 
were orders to sell at the market, 
and abandonment of the stock at 
ar.y price.

Particularly heavy were the or
ders to sell aircraft stock and 20 
minutes before the opening around 
4.000 shares of United Aircraft 
nad been piled up on the special
ists books “at the market.”

Tickers started slowly-. Stocks, 
little traded in. were first out. 
Then the specialists began arriv
ing at their places. Blocks of 1,- 
000 to 15,000 began to roll out on 
the high speed tickets, set to 
handle a 17.000,000 share day but 
which soon were so clogged they 
were behind even with quotations 
abbreviated.

War veterans, who enlisted from| 
the state of Pennsylvania, and I 
who gnvp some specific place in 
that state as their home at the time 
o f enlistkient, may obtain blanks 
on which ito make their claims for 
state bonus from Grady Owen, nt 
the district attorney’s office in I 
Eastland, Mr. Owen states.

PLAN RABBIT DRIVE
R. A. Marshall, resident of Flat- 

wooda community, announces that 
a rabbit drive will be held at the 
community Feb. 19.

Marshall states that all who en-; 
joy shooting should meet on the I 
church grounds previous to start-: 
ing the raid on the marauders. t

HAS RECOVERED
Mrs. A. F. Taylor, after a three 

weeks' illness, is again able to re-j 
sume her duties as teacher of a 
class in music and be at her post 
Monday morning.

Governor Signs 
Auto License Bill

By United Press
AUSTIN, Feb. 10.—Governor 

Ferguson today signed an act ex -1 
tending until March 31 of any year 
the period for paying automobile 
registration fees, making it e ffect-: 
ive at once.

The bill was sent to the gover- j 
nor's office after enactment late: 
yesterday. j

Friends Plead For
Samuel Insull
By United Preen

ATHENS, Feb. 10.— Friends of 
Samuel Insull, Chicago utility 
magnate, fought today to postpone 
his expulsion order against him un
der which he has been ordered to 
leave the country by Tuesday.

It was understood that the 
Greek premier was inclined to 
grant an extension.

However, the American minister 
advised the premier unofficially 
that the United State* was inter
ested in early termination o f the 
matter.

OF UNSOUND MIND
Earnest Jennings, 59, of Ranger 

was adjudged to be of unsound 
mind by a jury in Judge Clyde L. 
Garrett’s county court, Saturday.

At a recent meeting of the East- 
land county executive committee 
of the interscholastic league vari
ous committees were appointed and 
the dates set for the meet. The 
committee met in the office of 

j County Superintendent B. E. Mc- 
! Glamery.
I The dates set for the meets were 
as follows: County meet, March 23 

; and 24; junior track and field 
i meet, March 10; music memory,
! March 21, 7:30 p. m., and choral 
ringing. March 22, 7:30 p. m. All 
the aforementioned contests will 
he held at Eastland unless an
nounced otherwise by the directors 
which are General Superintendent, 
P B. Kittle, Ea.-tland; declamation, 
Supt. Albert Pierce, Carbon; de
bate, Supt. R. V  Cluck, Cisco; ex
tern) ore speech. Miss Mary Roach, 
Hiring Star; spelling, W. W. Jar
vis, Ranger; essay. Jack Galloway, 
Ranger; athletics, S. J. Petty Jr., 
Eastland; music memory. Miss 

i Margaret Adamson, Ranger; pic
ture memory, Mrs. Fred Roberts, 
Ri ing Star; arithmetic, Supt. Lew 

I is Smith, Eastland route 2; story
telling, Miss B. Bacon, Cisco. The 
latter is a new contest.

The directors appointed the fol- 
! lowing as directors of the named 
activities; typewriting, Miss Dor
is Johnson, Eastland; one act play, 
Miss Nina Landers, Rising Star; 
choral singing, Mr. D. R. Lamance 
Jr.. Ranger route 2; rhythm hand, 
Miss Maxine Henderson, Olden; 
tennis, Mr. Shelby J. Smith. Olden; 
volley hall, Mr. June Hargus, East- 
land; junior track and field, Mr. 
O. L. Stamey, Cisco; playground 
ball, class A. Mr. Hiram Brandon, 
Cisco; class B. Mr. B. B. Brum- 
mett, Scranton; Ward, Mr. P. O. 
Hatley, Ranger; rural, Mr. J. G. 
Weaver, Carbon, (New Hope 
school).

A motion was carried at the 
meeting giving the coaches of sixth 
and seventh grade debate teams 
the right of selection of the ques
tions for debate. Another motion 
carried was that of the decision ar
rived at that there would be a jun
ior division in hoys and girls ten- 

1 nis to he held in the county, both 
j in doubles and singles for students 
in categories below the eighth 
grade.

Charters Granted 
j Breckenridge Firms

By United Press
| AUSTIN, Feb. 10.— Corporation 
' charters were granted two Breck-J 
j enridge firms today by the secre-1 
] tary o f state. A charter was is -1 
sued the Thompson Bros. Hard- j 
ware Co., Inc., with capital stock 
of $17,500. incorporated by Eu- 

! gene Thompson, Claude Thompson 
!and John Houston.

The Thompson-Kiker Funeral 
home, with »tock o f $4,500, wasl 
granted a charter, __l

ELEVEN WERE 
REPORTED FOR 

A CONVICTION
Bond Set At $25,000, W hich 

Defendant Say* She Can 
and W ill Make.

Judge George L. Davenport, 
who was presiding judge in the 
May King murder trial, Saturday 
afternoon dismi-sed the jury after 
it reported that it was hopelessly 
hung and could not arrive at a ver
dict, in her trial on a charge of 
killing Leon Robinson, Gorman 
night watchman, on the night of 
Nov. 13.

Judge Davenport then *et Mrs. 
King's bond at $25,000 pending a 
new trial, and she announced that 
she could, and would, make the 
bond.

The jury had reported Saturday 
morning that it was hopelessly 
deadlocked and asked to be dis
missed, hut Judge Davenport de
nied the request, asking the jurors 
to deliberate further and see if 
they could not arrive at some ver
dict, as a new trial would be ex
pensive to the state and the tax
payers.

Saturday morning the report 
said that the jury stood eight for 
acquittal and four for conviction. 
It was indicated that a five-year 
suspended sentence was approved 
by some of the juror*, though this 
was not confirmed at the time.

Saturday afternoon the jury was 
reported standing 11 for convic
tion and one for acquittal, with no 
hope of reaching a verdict, and 
Judge Davenport dismissed them 
after thanking them for their e f
fort* in trying to reach a decision.

No announcement was made as 
to when the new trial would be set 
or whether a change o f venue 
would be asked.

Man Is Killed 
Near Comanche

By United Pres*
COMANCHE, Texas, Feb. 10.— 

Bob King. 28, was dead and his al
leged slayer in a knife fight was 
held today. The fight occurred 
last night while King and a group 
of other men were en route to his 
home near Proctor.

During the affray Horace Hyatt, 
21, received serious wounds across 
the back. He was detained for 
questioning.

Witnesses said King run about 
30 feet after he was struck several 
times with a knife .then dropped.

Heidingsfelder 
Denies His Guilt

By United Pr*»na
GEORGETOWN, Texas. Feb. 

10.— In a quivering voice, C. E. 
Heidingsfelder, Houston attorney, 
denied at his trial today that he 
had taken $34,500 from a trust 
fund belonging to Mrs. Adele Pip
kin of New York.

“ As God is my judge,”  the 61- 
year-old attorney said, “ I am as in 
noeent of this as any man on 
earth.”

He is charged with felony theft, 
theft by bailee and embezzlement 
of the money.

CHICAGO.— Travelers on vir
tually all western passenger trains 
will enjoy conditioned air this 
spring in club cars, dining car*, 
and lounge and observation ears. 
More than 300 cars are to be 
equipped with the conditioning ap
paratus in the next two months, 
according to H. G. Taylor, chair
man of the Western Association of 
Railway Executives.
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A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
RULES FOR RIUHT LIVING: He hath shewed 
thee, O man, what is good; and what doth the laord 
require of thee, but to do justly, Lord God, 1 have 
no pleasure in the death of and to love mercy, ami 
to walk humbly with thy God?— Micah 6: 8.
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“I AM PULLING FOR YOU,” WIRED FRANKLIN 
TO MELVIN

Melvin T. Traylor has been pronounced out o f danger 
by his physicians. All Texans are interested in the Ken
tucky boy who came to Texas years ago and had a humble 
start in the county of Hill. He has traveled afar since he 
hit the first rung of the ladder. He is looked upon as one 
of the greatest finaneeirs of America and had many ad
mirers the country over who hoped to see him President 
o f the United States. He boarded the Roosevelt bandwag
on in the city of Chicago away back in convention time in 
1932. Well, the winner and the banker are close friends. 
This is the wire that the President sent to the Chicago fi
nancier: “ Am pulling for you and hoping for good news." 
There is a man at the head of the firing line procession on 
the banks of the Potomac “ who never forgets.”

LOOK AT THAT?
-5EE »T — SEE. IT ?  N  

IS THAT NINE O'CLOCK? 
IS IT ?  TH AT’S  TEN 
THIRTY.’ NINE SHARP 
WAS TH’ APPOINTMENT! 
DOES HE THINK I ’VE 

_\ NOTHING ELSE TO DO?„\ NOTHING ELSE TO D<
Y h a h - d o e s  H E ?

r
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THERE'S YOUR ©IG 
SHOTS FER TOU! 

THEY PESTER EVERY
BODY, SO EVERYBODY 
WILL NOTICE THEM, 
TO GET BIG! AN' 
THEN THEY WON'T 
NOTICE ANYBODY- 

NOT EVEN AN 
APPOINTMENT.

THAT MUST — 
SECRET OF S 
PESTeR EVERY 
TO MAKE IT -  

I DON’T LET A 
BODY PESTE

V. V

***■• l* « SOT <

U i
THE “ H O T " S P O T .

I M a r k e t s

HE MISSED CONGRESS BUT MAY GO TO JAIL
Dilworth Sumpter, social candidate for United States 

congressman from Arizona, opposing Isabel Greenwav 
td ) in Arizona’s October special election, was jailed by 
ihe police on charge of attempted bank robbery. He was 
quoted by the chief of police as explaining that he was out 
of a job and hungry and that “ the Lord owed him a liv
ing." Well, the Lord did not tell him to rob a bank. The 
Lord did not arm him with a pick, shovel, drill, explosives 
and a supply of water “ tt^be able to tunnel through the 
floor of the bank before morning." But Sumpter is only a 
piker. Maybe it is true that hunger and freezing weather 
drive a man mad— that is, when he is penniless and friend
less “ and has no place to lay his head.” But why blame it 
on the Lord.

^Married flirts
L  MABEL

McELLIOTT
C 'SJ32 ME A

There is no moratorium in Texas applying to building 
and loan associations, as was stated in these columns re
cently. Instead, a proclamation by the governor and the 
banking commissioner, issued Jan. 22. extended a mora 
torium to “ all financial corporations operating under pro
visions of Senate Bill 165, Acts of the 42nd legislature." 
According to E. C. Brand. Texas bank chief, this applies 
to “ loan and brogerake companies coming under the above 
referred to act that have issued and sold bonds, deben
tures, etc.

Commissioner Brand said legislative acts declaring 
moratoria on collection of real estate notes require his de
partment to preserve assets of all such financial institu
tions until effect of such legislation can be determined.

A very wise plan and this to keep the record straight.

The specialist looked at Per 
kindly. lie began to explain 
There was some pressure, lie said. 
An operation might relieve it. But 
dared they chance that? He be 
came highly technical and the 
woman's (adcu. intelligent eyes 
never left his face.

“You mean he has a chance?” 
The specialist lifted his shoulders 

in the barest suggestion of a shrug.
| “He may have I'll look in tonight 
; If there is no change we'll have to 
go in and see what the trouble is." 

“ But you think tie'll come out 
! of it. doctor?" She appealed to the 

other man, her lifelong friend and 
: physician.

"I'm hoping for the best.” He 
patted her arm “He's having the 
best of care, remember that. We're 
doing everything in our power." 

They had to he rontent with that 
* KTEIt endless ages it was The two doctors went away In 
■Y morning in the shabby house Martlneau a big car and the house
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CHAPTER XXXIII

on Upper Dean street. The light 
in the sick room had been extin

took on Its hushed air again. Neigh 
bors came and went on quiet feet

RUSSIAN WHEAT DUMPING MOSTLY FICTION
London has let it be known that removal of any dan

ger of Russian wheat dumping ia over. Russian shipping 
season is virtually closed and the Soviet government has 
not exported more than 25,000,000 bushels. In a drouth 
season the Panhandle and Plains sections of Texas produce 
more wheat than Russia has exported of the crop of 1933. 
Russia continues a land of mystery and the fiction writers 
are largely responsible for it.

------------------------- o -------------------------
INDIANA COAL MINERS AND THEIR DEMANDS 
Indiana has many soft coal mines. These mines when 

open employ an army of coal diggers. Well, the coal dig
gers held a largely attended convention. Resolutions en
dorsing the principle of the inheritance tax and opposing 
any form of the sales tax were adopted by unanimous vote. 
Same old slogan. “ Hit the other feller. Don’t touch me.”

-------------- ,-----— o--------------------------
THIS newspaper is working constantly for your city. It 
strives always for the protection of public rights, looking 
only to the common good as their goal.

gulshed. The starched night Once the baby walled and was 
nurse had rustled to the door and hushed quickly and Gypsy knew, in 
conferred with the day nurse, a a dream, that Mrs Pettingill had 
small, competent Scot with red carried him off with her for the
dish hair Gypsy, staggering with afternoon. Nothing was quite real
fatigue, had caught the words, 1 today. The sun. the clouds wheel 
'question of hours . . . ”  and ing in a blue sky. the postman's

again felt that wild, sick plung- whistle. Clytie whispered that 
ing of the heart. someone wanted her on the tele-

Harvey Morel!, the center of all phone and she answered dazedly, 
this concern, lay white, silent. “Hello. Hello.” 
voiceless on the big bed. The "This Is Hunt. I'm terribly sor
covers were drawn taut. The rigid ry . . . I've only Just heard . . .”
neatness of hospital routine pre-, Who was Hunt? Oh. someone in 
vailed, lending an air of terrible another life. A brown, lean. hard.
strangeness to the wide, shabby 
room with the curtained bay win
dows There was a white scarf on

young man with hungry eyes and 
a pleasant voice, someone who had 
asked her (aeons ago I to dine and

the familiar cherry table with a l go to the theater with him. There 
glass, a spoon and a covered i waf) a cur]y haired young woman 
carafe There was a clinical ther-1 yhat dream too. herself, mopping

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

tnomeler on the stripped dresser 
beside the nurse's watch and the 
patient’s chart. Everything was 
elh. ient. quiet, orderly, striking ter 
ror to the heart of the slim girl 
with the tumbled dark curia.

Mrs. Morrell had at last been 
persuaded to lie down and rest, but 
Gypsy still sat, one toot curled 
under her, schoolgirl fashion, on 
the window seat. The handker
chief that she pressed to her eyes 
now and then was sopping. She 
had promised to be as quiet as a 
mouse and she had kept that 
promise. But every now aud again 
her eyes would fill and she would 
press that damp, folded handker
chief to them mechanically.

About 10 o ’clock the specialist 
from the city came, a gray, tall 
man with piercing eyes. Gypsy 
had waited in the hail with her 
mother as he conferred with Dr. 
Bannerman. She knew now how a 
prisoner must feel as he waits the 
jury * verdict. It was terribi

her eyes and weeping because It 
rained and she had no one to talk 
to over a grate file. What a fool 
that girl had been, making moun
tains out of molehills! When real 
trouble was so dreadful and so in 
escapable what a fool that girl had 
been!

“ I'm sorry. I forgot about It.” 
was all Gypsy could think of 
saying.

irTNT wanted to know If there 
wan anything he could do. Kr- 

rands. Medicine. Anything. He 
would lx* at their service.

He was kind. Gypsy thought, re 
placing the receiver. Everyone was 
kind. Neighbors and friends. But 
they couldn't help Only God could 
help them now. Sli? began to pray 
disconnectedly.

“ Dear God. Daddy's never had 
much fun He's had to work so 
hard for all of us. Spare him a

THAT the auccesaful business concern today must keep on 
the job in order to outsell its competitors

Business men who take a complacent attitude and 
think they are doing well enough are headed for no one 
knows w here— but it’s a cinch it’s not forward.

Business men who are trying to sell themselves instead 
of their goods will find it much more profitable to sell 
their goods— and much easier to deliver.

Men who practice the ” »rt of silence" in their business 
will find that if they don’t tell them by advertising they 
won’t sell them

It would be a good idea for a lot of men to see how 
their successful competitors have built big businesses by 
advertising, then build up theirs by the same method. 

Continuous advertisers get the big business; they keep 
telling the story over and over again. People are for- 

L It do«s not pay to let them forget.

this waiting. Her mother sat in little while ho we can make thing''
up to him Please. God.”

That wasn't a real prayer but 
maybe God would hear and under- 
aland.

The momenta draeged by. It wan

a low chair, twisting and untwist
ing her handkerchief, never lift
ing stricken eyes.

When at last the door opened 
Gypsy felt she could not endure I 
niTp h more of thia. The two men noon and the red-haired nurse Wf*nt 
emerged together, talking in low down to her lunch, bright, comp* 
lone*. Dr MarUne.u. the speclsl-! anrt a|„rt Mr.  More|| „  
l»t. bowed to the women vaguely the bedside. her face
and went on talking to hie col 
league*. They werO Ignored, com
pletely shut out.

“ I can t hear it,”  she whispered 
faintly.

Her mother rose and faced Pr. 
Banmrniaa. “ What do you think 
now. doctor?”

"Hi# pulse ia weaker." *

MRS. MORELL winced and
Oypay hated both these big eouldn t aey

haggard.
“ You go and eat when Mias Mr 

i’herson do#*," she had commanded 
and Gypsy had to obey.

But ahe got little aatlafartlon out 
of the young nurse. All her ques 
lions were turned aside with pro 

I feaslonal skill and roolnea*. Mrs 
Weaver must ask the doctor all 
that, mustn't alia? She really

men with their calm face* and Mi** McPheraoa hud a healthy 
their calm eyea. Why didn’t they appetite. She ate a ch.»p and a
do something?

"What are 
woman's votes faltered on the 
words but aho went on courage

baked potato and spinach and ap- 
. “  The older pie sauce. And Uypey hated her.

After the had returned to her 
post Clytie etuck her heed around

"what art the rhaacee; th# twinging door and matteredi ..You out Boragttaioc or fom soi

down Hick yourself. M'.ss Gypsy."
She drank some tea and ate a 

piece of toast.
“ That nurs#*. she take good car*- 

of herself. I notice." Clytie said 
with a baleful glance after" Miss 
McPherson. "She eat everything 
and look like she expec* more.”

"Oh. well, it’s a Job with her. 
you know.”

Clytie snorted
There were things later that 

Gypsy had to do. Even in h 
house of illness food must he 
nought and laundry sc»nt out. The 
necessity of concentrating on a 
few small tasks cleared her head 
and partly drove away that sense 
of siik futility she had experi
enced ever since coming into the 
house the night before.

The luundryman shook his 
head and went away. The phone 
hell had been partially silenced 

i hut every now and again a whirr 
j brought the waiting girl to her 
| feet. Upstairs everything was 
deadly quiet. Occasionally Gypsy 
could hear the pad-pad of the 
nurse's rubber heels as she 
crossed the room to record a tetn 
perature on the chart Otherwise 
the silence of death hud already 
settled on Ui? house.• • •
CIIK c o u ld  n ot cs-i pe li r 

■ though!* in this alienee. Sh. 
kept seeing pictures of hersel. 
with her father. How good anti 
kind he had always bee*! He had 
never thought of himself. He had 
worn that old overcoat for how 
many year*? Until it was green 
at any rate. Vi’ lille she and He.i 
and Bertram had had dancing les
sons and ice skates and summ r> 
at camp—everything! Oh. tie 
mustn't die! He mustn't! They 
had all accepted his self-sacrifice 
without thinking.

Gypsy could remember belnc 
violently and suddenly sick once 
in her little room down the hall. 
She was 12 and she had b:*en to 
a Sunday school picnic and eaten 
all the injudicious food one does 
at those affairs. Daddy had been 
wakened by her groaning. He 
had come in and carried her burk 

! limp an.1 green, from the bath
room He had got her a hot water 
hag, had tucked her In bed. bad 
stayed with her. lie had always 
been like that. Nothing was too 
much trouble. . . .

She mopped her ryes.
"Miss Gypsy. Miz' i’ ett nglH's 

Just brought the baby hath lie 
you want to see her for a mo
ment?”

Gypsy went out Into the vesti
bule with its scuffed linoleum and 
its bine umbrella Jar. David, rosy 
In Ills woolly suit, crowed at her

"Yon were an angel to take 
him off our hands." She held the 
baby close, finding in bis warm 
nearness Borne solace.

"Don't you say a word." Mrs. 
Pettingill beam-d at her through 
the thick glasses. "He'a a lamb 
and I d love to keep him. How 
Is he-" she a<k>d. her lined fare 
serious again, indicating the room 
upstairs

"Just the same." Gypsy stead
ied her voice with an effort. "He'a

Daddy won't give up,” ahe went 
on after a moment. But somehow 
the big tears were rolling down 
h<V checks, welting David s curia, 
before ahe knew it.

"Now. now. you lust keep up for 
Mother's sake’ ” the other woman 
said warningly.

“ I know. I Ynow."
As Mra. Pettingill went down the 

step* Dr. Martineau's big car slid 
silently \ip and stopp'd. The uni
formed driver got down and ran 
around to open the door.

“ Now w# shall know.” Gypsy 
; thought, chilled. “ He said he would 

decide tble afternoon whether or 
■ot a* operation could be rink l ” 

l (To He Continued)

By Unite*! Pra m

Closing eclectcd New Y o r k
stocks:
Am C an ............
Am 1* *  L .........
Am A F Pwr . .
Am Rad 4 S S .
Am Smelt . . . .
Am T 4 t  . . . .
Anaconda..........
A T 4 S F Ry .
Auburn Auto . .
Avn Corp Del . .
Barnsdall..........
Beth Steel . . . .
Byers A M . . . .
Canada Dry . . .
Case J I ............
Comw 4 Sou . .
Cons O i l ..........
Conti O il............
Curtiss Wright .
Klee Au I............
Klee St Bat . . . .
Foster Wheel . .

I Gen Food* . . . .
Fox F ilm ..........
Freeport Tex . .
Gen K lee..........
Gen Foods . . . .
Gen M o t ..........
Gillette S R .
Goodyear..........
Gt Nor Ore . . .
Houston Oil . . .
Int Cement . . .
Int Harvester . .
Johns Manville .
Kroger G 4 B .
Liq Carh............
Marshall Field .
M K T R y .........
Montg Ward . .
Nat Dairy.........
N Y Cent Ry . .
Ohio O il ............
Packard Mot . .
Penney J C . . .
Penn Ry ............
Phelps Dodge . .
Phillips Pet . . .
Pure O il............
Purity Bak . . . .
R ad io ................
Sears Roebuek .
Shell Union Oil .
Socony Vac . . .
Southern Pac . .

| Stan Oil N J . . .
Studehaker . . .
Texas Corp . . .
Tex Gulf Sul . .
Tex Pac C 4 0  .
Und Klliott . . .
Union Carb . . .
United Corp . . .
U S Gypsum .
U S Ind Ale . . .
V S S teel............................... 55 %
Vanadium . . . .
Western Union .
Westing Klee . .
Worthington . .

Curb Stock.
Cities Service . .
Klee Bond 4 Sh

Gulf Oil P a ..................  70's
Humble O i l ......................39*
Stan Oil In d ................  31 *

Total sales, 2.190,000 shares. 
Sterling, $5.02'*.

These quotations are fumi-hed 
through the courtesy of I). K. Pul
ley, 209 Main street. Ranger:

New York Cotton
Range of the market, New York

cotton— Prev.
High I.ow Close Close

Mar..............1232 1207 1232-1218
M a y ........... 1248 1221 1245 1234
J u ly ...........  1264 1236 I26» 1248
Oct..............  1283 1257 1280 1269

Chicago Grain
Range of the market, Chicago

grain — 
Com— High I.ow

Prev. 
Close Close

M a y .......... 51 \ 50 '•» 51 Y 51 S
J u ly .......... 53 \ 5214 53 S 53

Oats—
M a y .......... 36 T* 35 Y 36 Y 36 \
July . . . . . 36 35 s. 36*4 36

Wheat—
May . 90 '-i 8* \ 90*. 90
July . . . . . 89 S 87 \ 89 88 T*

Rye—
May . . . . «1 *4 59 * 60S 60 Y
J u ly .......... ♦>2*2 61 ■« 62 ** 61 Y

LEGAL
RECORDS

2-4
CyPusiGLiews*. e ' »V« n SI KW « -C

126, block 3, HATC Ry 
$650.

Adoption—James Dew: 
ham, Gerald Stephen W

“ Hooo Trader’ 
Erath Coun

By U n it e d  F r w

STEPHEN VILLE, T 
There likely will be so  ̂
ling in Erath county p< 
summer. Bert Drake 
swap hoss trading for 
commissioner’* job.

In making the announc, 
his candidacy, Drake 
35 years, man, and hoy, 
swapped and mule tra<t« 
Krath county. First I w- 
you 1 want the job been it 
a pretty fair salary and 
tie tired of mule trading, 
though I'll always enjoy 
with the boya.

"Now I expert all the 
,-wapped with, those I’ve 
well as those- who have Ik 
to vote for me because 
to treat you fair this time 
to wrangle this job as 
commissioner.”

TR Y  A WANT

Suits Filed in Diztrict Court
Eva Rice vs. A. C. Rice, divorce.
In re: liquidation, Texas State- 

Bank, to sell J. S Grisham judg
ment.

In re: liquidation, Texas State 
Bank, to sell N. A. Moore assess
ment.

Suits Filed in County Court
K. C. Brand, hanking commis

sioner, vs. M. O. Hazard, note.
Instruments Filed

Warranty Deed J. C. Holt to 
Tom Seowm, 141 2-3 acres, section

★  F » R »  
D E A L E

PWCSCMT

I ’ r s d  W a r
an# MIS rgMNtVLVaNI
Roy Chapman A

Tonight— KKLS—
All Columbia State 
7 1'O  to 8 :0 0

Canal Builder

One Cent a Day 
Brings $100 a Month
Over $700,000.00 in rash bene

fits have already been paid to one- 
cent-a-day policyholders by the 
National Protective Insurance Co., 
865 Pickwick Bldg., Kan as City, 
Mo., the oldest and largest com- 
n.my of its kind.

Their new accident policy, pay- 
ir.e benefit* up to $100 each 
month or $1,000 to $1,500 at 
death, is now being sold to all men, 
women and children between the 
ages of 7 and 80 year*. The cost 
ia only $.'1.65 a year—just one cent 
a day.

Scad No Money
For 10 days' free inspection of 

policy, simply send name, age, ad
dress. beneficiary's name and re
lationship. No application to fill 
out, no medical examination. After 
reading policy, which will be mail
ed to you, either return it or send 
$3.65 which pay* you up for a 
who la year— 366 days. Write Na
tional Protective today white offer 
is still open.

HORIZONTAL 
1 Who was the

canal builder 
in the picture? 

9 Whal mam
moth canal did 
he construct? 

13 To press.
It Net weights of 

containers.
16 Person who 

snubs.
IS Uncooked.
19 Revolved
21 Card game.
22 Toilet box.
24 Incarnation

Vishnu.
26 He was a

native of ----
27 The canal

separates ----
from Asia

29 Dyestuff
30 To rectify
32 Chaos
33 Northeast
34 Second note
35 Seventh note
36 Antelope 
39 Beret

Answer to I'rrvtwus I’uxxle
_ J~J O V C t 
B E. R E lAJV 
O Sl T  R ’e 
U T EM l 'N 
T E R N  

_ [P OO _
H l b O R T
a m S n 'a ' I
ME T H & K  
A ,R U M _
P i V o .T  
S IN I 5  t  ^
IQ P'L 'N C

w t T 4 L  ft
'.e. | h  A v ' e

(O
^ I  JOYCE _

jwEMRlOlfq

-farm
J T _

: H A M D' I

M -

M 3

31

of 39 Unoccupied
41 Uhl is I mat 

carol.
42 Unit of work.
44 To skip
45 Type standard 
47 Back of neck 
50 Pitcher
52 Afternoon.
53 Aurora.
55 To send
57 Tiny vegetable 
59 To valne 
59 Emerged.
«(' Custom.

VERTICAL
1 Portentous
2 Age
3 Dei Teases
4 Half an cm
5 Not affected 

by pain
6 To dine
7 Baby carriage
.9 To harden

10 You and me
11 To encircle
12 Where wild 

animals are 
kept

I Slave. 
rTo zi< 
l Rivulet 
I Those 
dare 

I Thin t 
i Buffoo 
I DlacoV 
I Kinds 
l.He w»

And 
know n

! Rubber 
t Pol lie 
I Sea «'»
I Neither 
I To wa 
about.

I Pron-m- 
i Bat it e • 
i By 
I ProplieL 
i Night 
. Tuiie-r I 
! Wrltlnl 
imple- 

I Street.
I Exists 
; Italian

15

it>

5 4

\tZ E3

V-j

id

T T

P

l

322"

48

f c J —

28
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culled “ class enemieii.” Three 
former Kulaks, or rich peasants, 
recently were sentenced to 10 
years in prison by a court in the 
village of Popova-1 terba, in Cen
tral Russia, as the result of infor
mation given by two pioneers, Va
nia Bacherokov and his sister, 
Dunia.

in Is Known Man-Made Quakes 
To Be Demonstrated

At Oil Exposition People Get Wrong 
,„moi „ „ ---- - , Idea o f HighwayTULSA, Okla. How man-made ^

earthquake- are used to locate V_<i86 Iw y lC  S & y i

tliu i liminatuig the cost of drill 
inpr to find out.”The Newfangles (M om  V  Pop) Males Resist Any 

Change In Styles
By Cowen

NOPE, we HMN'T BE EH IN 
T'DAY, YET-WHY DON'T VE 
TAKE. A LOOK IN AT

THT DOUG STOOE.ON 
___ _ THE COONEQ? ------- -

HE'S OYER T'E.0 
GilMOPC'S GROCERY 
•STORE. .MOST )  

. l i k e l y  y

YOU LOOK IN 
EEC WINDY, 

E H ?
\ 2 j i  HEN 

WINDY 
DIDN'T 

KECP HIS 
APPOINTMENT 

WITH 
SMOOTHY 

THE LATTEP 
GOT A LITTLE 

VMOPPCD

George PurlL.'ARY 11
By United Press

LONDON.-—There is nothing 
new in men’s clothes, according to 
the “ Tailor and Cutter,”  organ of 
the industry.

The editor had a glance around 
the recent exhibition of British 
ait through the ages at the Royal 
Academy.

He says he observed that:
A bow tie and a soft collar were 

worn in 1 <>4 4.
The fashion of leaving the bot

tom button of the vest undone— 
usually attributed to King KdwarM 
VII— appears to have been in 
vogue in the 18th century. Then 
it was a matter of necessity, just 
as the dandies of those days left 
the top button undone to show 
their frilled shirts.

The editor also had a look at 
the people attending the show.

He thought Sir Austen Cham
berlain looked well in a frock 
overcoat, "a dignified garment 
rarely seen nowadays.”

Of John Masefield, the poet 
laureate, he said: “ He was a 
strange mixture of shyness und 
boldness in garb— unconventional 
with unusual appurtenances. His 
double-breatsed reefer suit of 
dark gray pinhead was demure as 
could be. With it was splashed an 
emerald shirt, dark green bow tie 
which had got out of hand and 
veered like a compass needle. The 
green symphony was completed by 
a sage woolly.”

Dean Inge shocked him by ap
pearing in a muffler of many col
ors.

By United Free* • *
N, Tex.— The present j
the state legislature will 
|n state political history 
Iding-pole session.”  Sen- 
lirl, Dallas, so named it. 
already is in general use 
|tin.
tmarks came after Sena- 
t Neal, Carthage, had 
e on the Senate floor 
wspaper editorial com- 
n small senate attend- 
s pointed out that the j 
Called session had found 
ir ill, several out of the 
Dthers with professional 
Ms affairs to arrange, 
took the floor, 

lea of having sliding- 
ins started when Former 
S. Sterling started call- 

tssion,”  remarked the 
ator.
lors used to notify leg- 
week or more in ad- • 
iw we an- expected to be 1 
en, slide down a pole 
to Austin as though re- 
o a fire alarm.” 
ov. Edgar E. Witt, who 
Faso, hurriod to Austin 
d just in time to rap the 
loon opening on Jan. 2!l.

Fears of College
Students Listed

By United Press
ROCKFORD, III. The tiling 

which most frightens a college 
freshman is a “ suspicious looking 
man” and the thing which arouses 
his highest ire is unsolicited in
struction on how to play bridge.

The information came out dur
ing a psychological examination 
given firat-year students at Rock
ford college.

Ranking high among hundreds 
of “ fears” listed by the freshmen 
were dark streets, horses, dates, 
living too long and dying too soon.

“ Chief irritants” included noisy 
eating of soup, filing fingernails 
in public, giggling, critical broth
ers, critical sisters, ami persons 
who say “ what” when addressed.

f  WELL. tF HE. HADN'T BEEN 
A WOUND T 'A N Y  OF THESE.

 ̂ p l a c e s , h e  (m u s t  b e  
V  SiCK ABED

CAN THAT MUG 
HAVE SLIPPED OUT 

ONI ME

HE DIDN'T SAY_ HE 
LEFT EARLY THIG 
MOONING, AND I DON'T 

KNOW WHEN HE'LL 
BE BACK

I'LL
CALL HIM 

UP ^

NSWERS
eaker Now 
Wine Business to todays

.IM L-ALLEY OOPBy United Pres*
ILAKD. —  Tris Speaker, 
Imous handler of the fly- 
gone into the highball

By HAMLIN
WELL. HERE’S 
TH' Pit/  but 
WHERE'S TH\ 

I GUARDS?;

S'A GOOD THING FOR 
THEM THEY AINT HERE 

,C'MON-LET’S HAUL 
ALLEY OOP OUTA r - J

s j h e r e /  _ y

YEAH. LETS 
GIT AT 11, AN1 
WE BETTER 
MAKE IT ,

\ SNAPPY/ )

BOYS ACT AS SPIF.S
Bv IJnileil Pres*

MOSCOW.— The Young Pio
neers, communist youth organiza
tion, are proving effective detec
tives in the Soviet Cion’s drive to 
find and punish saboteurs and so-

The STATI C UK LIBERTY is
r> feet, t» incites hlgli. HAMP 
jS KOADS was the scene ol 

buttle between the MONI- 
sIt and the MKKKIMAC Til- 
I.ITISH defeated the SPAX- 
.11 ARMADA in ir.s-

r is general sales man- 
the International Dis- 

Wineries Co., o f Cleve
il kept, he looks as fit 
lie did 15 years ago when 
led grass out in center

H A T C  Ky

James Dc 
Stephen V* TRY A W 4 N T  AD

ader”  J 
> Count

n baseball job was with 
las City Blues of the 
| Association, which he 
for part of last season. 

II a stockholder. ESPECIALLY 
GOOD AT 55 AND

United Pre*»
i’ U.LK, Ti 
will be son 

county pel 
rt Drake i 
ailing for i 
s job.
:he announn 
, Drake -as 
), and boy, 
mule trails 

First I wa 
f job beraui 
salary and I 
ule trading, 
says enjoy i

Beatty’s Bride 
) Have Cat Act

By United Frau
I.AND, O.—Clyde Beat- 
limal trainer, who orders 
rats around and mnkes 
it, announced here cus- 

1 his pretty SM-year-old 
m he married last sum- 
also hnve a “ fat act”

P S S -S l/ H E V .C A R O V .'
W ERE IN L U C K ' 

THOSE APE > P it NOG OF 
MINE VtHO'YE COME HERE 

TO GET ME OUT CF ^  
’S -. TK' PIT f  -  n d ff l

\ (  AN’ THEr2tSs^HOÔvf <
OUR HERO . )
' v I* ‘ REE * / I

I , 1 HI —
.'FRIENDS

|de, Mrs. Harriet Evans 
as an aerial performer 
large circus before she 
Now, she has decided to 
husband N o m e  competi- 

linmal training. She has 
dicing several months 
rt, Beatty said.

BECAUSE IT CAN DO OVERH*ct all the 
, those I’ve 
who have tx 
le because I 
sir this time 
lis job as y ELEVEN B O D Y  TYPES

WANT] ( F . O . B. D e tr o it . plus freight, 
d eliv ery  and. tax. Bum pers 
und spare tir e  extra  i.v u v e-  
uieu t term s through iu thvr- 
is e d  l o r d  P ittance Mans of 
V uivers.it C red it Com paup.)

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blosseri for Living," Para- 
ilm adaptation of Noel 
sensational| stage hit 

t the Lyric Theatre M un
ities Ernst Lubitsch’s re
sts the most versatile of 
ip rank directors in Hol-

AkJO YOU SEE, MR FLIMP, WHILE 
THEY ARE ONLY BOYS, l  BELIEVE 

TUEY HAVE PERFECTED A 
MACHINE THAT WILL BRING

n ^ th e m  a  fortune !

gjEREMIAH 
SCUTTLE 
IS HAVING 
A LONG 

TALK WITH 
A  MAN 

NAMED 
FLIMP....

BOY,'SCOUTS 
OF AMERICA|h has won renown as fl 

bf tragedy, drama, com
ic and gay musical ro- VEAH

Eagle Scouts
Nttg ’ j A definite program has been 
Gary i worked out for the Eagle Scouts 

of the council who are to be guests 
of the council. This feature will be 
under the direction of O. E. Wine- 
brinner of Howard Payne college. 

Scout Sunday
Arrangements have been made 

in a number of the towns for a 
speeial Scout service next Sunday 
which is known as “ National Boy 
Scout Sunday.”  If local officials 
have not as yet made arrange
ments, it is suggested that they 
do so at once. A number of towns 
have arranged for Father and Son 
banquets or rallys.

A car designed to do 80 miles an hour easily 
must be extra strongly built. It must have 
a better and stronger steering gear. It must 
be correctly poised and balanced, body, 

w h eels, sp rin gs, axles, 
|| -| frame, brakes— all must be

— 1 ^ ^  of the best design and great- 
] est strength . Everything  

must be up to the 80-mile- 
y H  an-hour standard to give  

you superlative performance 
at lower speeds.

Drive the comfortable New  
Ford V -8  for 1934 and see 
how this extra power gives 
you extra pleasure and 
motoring satisfaction. And 
extra economy too.

THE New Ford V -8 will do 
accurately— over 80 miles an hour. But it is 
not likely that you will ever need to go that 
fast. This top speed means that in ordinary, 
every-day driving you get the 
ease and safety o f great re
serve power. It means that 
your car is not straining itself 
at 50, 55 or 60.

T h e  N e w  Ford V - 8  is 
mighty smooth in that range 
because it has the reserve 
power to go a lot faster. That 
means efficient, economical 
running without strain or 
vibration.

The advantages of a high
speed car are not in the speed.

east
th, without destroying 
bosom friendship, 

tra-modern idea has been 
to the screen by Ben 
eminent Broadway play- 
id the author o f “ Front

15 Slave. 
17 To nni
19 H tv ii 1 el
20 Those 

da ro
22 Thin II 
25 R uffMM

THAT'S IT, EXACTLY 
THREATEN THEM GENT
LY, OF COURSE....BUT 

\MAkE THEM UNDER- 
\ STAND THAT THEIR 
)  INVENTION MUST 
{  BE JUNKED? ^

IF THAT HAPPENS, 
MRS. COOK WILL BE ABLE 
TO KEEP HER HOME, 
AND SPOIL MY EFFORTS 
TO SELL IT TO THE 
CITY AT A NEAT y

p r o f it  /! y

I  GET 
IT....YOU 

WANT ME 
To Sort  
OF DIS
COURAGE 

THE 
Bo y s  ■

mig an age-old question 
lave been aaking them- 
’ years, "Design for Liv- 
ws Miriam Hopkins as 
r modern miss who ean’t 
(tween two men played 
ric March und Gary

21 Anil al 
knn« n It’s Concentration”  

Says Canary Judge:;7 Itefcber
39 PollieJ
40 S e» i i i
11 Nell her!
12 To » aJ 

about
41 Pronnul 
4H Rattle t 
48 By
19 Proplitl 

e 50 Nlflit M
51 Tumor
52 Wrlllnlj 

ImpleiM
54 Street. 
5« Exists 
57 Italian

hreo join forces. Miss 
becomes the boys’ sever- 
, gets a producer to put 
If March’s plays and gets 
in art reputation. As it 
<f must, the situation gets
Introl— and it isn’ . - .....
Everett Horton comes in- 
ene as a villainous com- 
1 the boys put up a united 
ore their joint enemy to 
Miss Hopkins’ love.

By United Pres*
ST. LOUIS.— Leonard Taylor of 

Ogden, Utah, here for the annual 
Grand Championship Canary and 

__ Cage Bird Exhibit and Song con- 
,’t until | Lest as a judge, explains his work 

as “ merely a matter of concentra
tion.”

An expert with canaries, Taylor 
judges the tone of their songs four 
at a time.

Although the four birds may 
he warbling at the same time, 
Taylor explains that “ If l want 
to hear No. 1 bird, I just don’t 
listen to the other three. It’s 
easy.”

P. S.—Ford speed is honest speed. The 
speedometer is not ” 6xed”  to mislead 
you. The limit o f variation, for speedom
eters, a limit that cannot be avoided in 
manufacture, is 2 V, at 70 miles an hour.. . .  
No car is so easy to handle. New 1 5-to-l 
•leering gear ratio makes steering easier.

YEAH.... AND tlL 
BET OL’ SCUTTLE 
IS UP TO ANOTHER 
j ONE OF HIS 
SHADY TRICKS

Tough Looking,
ISNT me?  I'LL BET 
THAT BIRD COULD 
GET A JOB TEST
ING ELECTRIC f  

CHAIRS? /

FORDly for children 1 EGG OR CHICKEN FIRST? 
ills are taking B* Unl,Kl Pr“ *

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah.— The 
, . state tax commission is perplexed

CALVES by the age-old question, “ Which 
came first, the egg or the chick- 

Mo.— Olga, a en?”  Under the state sales tax, a 
clonging to E. re-seller is not taxed for his sales, 
desolate when The commission wonders whether

TONIGHT—FRED WARING AND HIS 
PENNSYLVANIANS 

with MARION TALLEY, operatic Mar. 
A half-hour of glorious music.

LISTEN IN— FORD DEALER RADIO 
PROGRAM . . . Every Sunday night at 
7:30 and every Thursday night at 
8:30. Columbia Broadcasting System.

12*
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ARMY FLIERS 
TO CARRY MAIL 

AFTER FEB. 19

‘—And May You Have 52 More Happy Birthdays’

By United Prt***»
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. Sec

retary of Commerce R >per today 
appointed a sub-committee to 
study the entire air mail question 
and report to the government 
committee on aviation Monday 
noon.

M<*un*hile contempt proceed-1 
• ogs against three air line execu
tives were resumed in the senate 
When the proceedings begun no 
word had been received as to th<* . 
whereabouts ot former Assistant ' 
Secretary of Commerce William 
I . MacCrackcn. J;., whose arrest 
was ordered.

The weapons of war were turn j 
eil to the ftursuits of |m are â  the 
army air service was mobilized to 
cm i v the air mail.

tel • jjianw ot* |►role'sX arriv ♦ »• <1 at
lie  White HOUM• froiii up«*rator “ Let
•••hose* contracts were earn- idled, while
Hints of a fight 1o the finish cam** uoupl
to till* rapitol from the heaiiiiiuar- day.
It IS i»f "« vt*ral ai r lines.

Churches
TOP-RANKING STARS

#
by |

He
•T
»»•

\vi
cr

Preaching Sunday, 11 jw ni. 
v. Hose monel Stanford. Subject, 
he Secret Sustainintr Power." 7 
m., "The Forgiveness of Sin." 
Sunday school, it:4a, with 01' 
nixed rIntiM' of all litres. 1 he 
id ament of the l.ord's Suppei 
II he observed at 11 a. m. All 

invited to attend. Special inu- 
morning and evening.

ST FRANCIS XAVIER CHURCH
Wednesday of next week is Ash 

Wednesday. Ashes will be blessed 
and distributed in Ranger at K a. 
in. and 3:30 and 8 p. m. ? ex t, 
Sunday is Quinquagesima Sunday 
and the Epistle is from the First 
Kpistle to the Corinthians XVIII. 
:t-4:l. Mass on Sunday will be at 
S a. m. by Rev. M. Collins. The 
ashes used on Ash Wednesday are 
from the palms u>ed on last Palm j 
Sunday.

I" veils nver." said Mis. Horner .■> Mr. G.o cr. ‘ Yes. !.-t ■ .. replied Mr. Garner, “ and 
■ II h ive a pie birthday dinner.”  So thev did and le ie are Mian the nation's first 
id at the Garnet-' Washington hotel on the eve of the President's fifty second birth 
Yoe I’rc id. at Garner, Mr Ruo velt. Mi Game and President Itoo evelt.

Cabbage Shippers 
Will Hold Meeting 

To Solve Problems

The 1,000 plane* of the nation* 
fighting fore** were detailed to 
take over mail service Feb. 19, 
under executive order of President 
Roosevelt.

In the emergency created by 
cancellation of th»* contracts, th** 
President directed Secretary of 
A ar Dern to place at the disposal 

of the post office department suf- 
*jrent planes, airports and person
nel to maintain the necessary ser-

Chautauqua Is
Being Revived

Abruption of contracts with pri
vate carriers was based on suspic
ion of fraud during th** Hoover ad 
ministration when the contracts 
negotiated.

The action lead to the belief 
that the carrying of the air mail 
was doomed as a private industry 
ami it would, be converted into a 
government service.

White House Liquor 
Does Not Interest 

Texas Wet Forces
By United Pres*

FORT WORTH. Tex. —  The 
White House can serve "bacon or 
boiled duck, soft or hard liquor” 
so far as wets here are concerned

because, they said, they are not 
interested.

Such lack of interest in what 
decorated the presidential dinner 
table was expressed by anti-prohi- 
hitionists here in the wake of Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt's announce
ment that there would be no hard 
liquor served in the White House 
but that wines would be permitted.

Drys viewed the announcement 
as "improper, but encouraging."

“ We are not interested in what 
beverages are served in the White 
House.”  said Sam Sayers, attorney 
and one-time county chairman cf 
the new defunct Liberal Legion of 
Texas, organization for legaliza
tion of beer in this state and for 
ratification of the 21st amend
ment.

"We don't care, either, whether 
they serve bacon or boiled duck. 
That is a matter of personal 
choice.

"What the wets wanted to do 
was eliminate a condition that 
meant the bootlegger and the 
racketeer, and help, in some meas
ure, to break the economic disas
ter gripping the country. What 
Mrs. Roosevelt wants to serve, and 
not to serve, in the White House is 
her own affair."

Dry leaders did not show as 
much lack of concern in the White 
House alcoholic situation.

“ An avoidance by the White 
House of all alcoholic liquors 
would bo nmre in line with the sen
timent of the people,’ ’ said Mrs. J. 
T. Bloodworth, leader in the W C. 
T. L'. here "But 1 am glad to 
hear that Mrs. Roosevelt, who 
used to lie as much of a prohibi
tionist as myself, has decided to 
come down from hard liquors to 
light wines."

?he added that serving any al
cohol at all in the White House is 
“ improper."

“ Of course,” said Mrs. A. M. 
Fmisaen, another W. C. T. U. lead
er, “ I would rather have heard 
Mrs. Roosevelt say no liquor at 
all, hut that is her own conscienti
ous viewpoint. The policy for 
light wines, rather than the other, 
is quite encouraging, however.”

By P r««
CHAUTAUQUA LAKE, N. Y .
When the institution applied for 

a friendly receivership last No
vember, the impression became 
wide-perad that the famed educa
tional center was to becomt an 
historic memory, chiefly associated 
in th' popular mind with William 
Jennings Bryan. But since Novem
ber, Chautauqua has been under
going reorganization and is now 
planning to celebrate its 00th an
niversary with a big season for 
1934, opening July 1 and closing 
Aug. 26.

In the reorganization there is 
no place fo rthe defunct Chuutau- 
quas that once dotted the land 
from coast to coast, and brought 
elocutionists, spellbinders, acro
bats and Swiss bell ringers to 
brighten the iives of rural com
munities along “ the Chautauqua 
Circuit.”  All effort hereafter will 
be centered upon the original 
Chautauqua, founded in 1874 on 
Chautauqua Lake in Western New 
York.

Originally it was a Methodist 
summer camp gathering place, 
pirmarily a tent colony. But the 
tents have long since disappeared 
and it is now a community of 
beautiful summer homes, center
ing around the big amphitheater 
that seats 6,000 persons. Its re
ligious life has been broadened to 
include all sects. The present head 
of the religious work department 
is a Baptist. Dean Stailer 
Mathews of the University of Chi
cago.

Old regulations about “ compul
sory church" and “ smoking pro
hibited" have disappeared, but the 
reorganization of Chautauqua 
does not mean that it is to be 
turned into a summer resort on 
free and easy lines. It will main
tain its ideal of combining a cul
tural atmosphere with a religious 
background, but with increased 
opportunities for sports, especially 
boating, swimming, tennis and 
golf. Noisy parties will not be

LYRIC SUNDAY
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Announcements

encouraged. Chautauquans go in 
for quiet.

In the reorganization, the re
ceiver-, Dr. Charles R. Haskin and 
Album E. Skinner, have effected 
large savings.

Under the direction of Pres
ident Arthur E. Be-tor, a summer 
program of cosmopolitan appeal 
is being planned. The Chautauqua 
Woman’s Club, headed by Mrs. 
Percy V. Pennyliacker, former 
president of the General Federa
tion of Women's Clulis, will at
tempt to duplicate the success of 
1933.

The Bird and Tree Club is 
headed by Mrs. Thomas Alva Ed
ison. who is a daughter of Lewis 
Miller, one of Chautauqua’s 
founders The Chautauqua Liter
ary and Scientific Circle, the old
est book club in America today, 
offecsr literary discussion by lead- 
nig authors and critics. Two or
chestras will be heard during the 
season. The Little Symphony plays 
under the baton of Georges Bar- 
rere. At midseason comes the full 
Chautauqua Symphony, directed 
by Albert Stoessel. Ernest Hutch
eson, pianist, plays and teaches at 
Chautauqua. John Erskine, au
thor and musician, plays and

H> United I‘ rPM

EDINBURG, Texas. Appoint
ment of a committee which will 
seeek a joint session of lower Rio 
Grande valley and coastal bend 
cabbage shippers to solve the prob
lem of the demoralized South Tex
as cabbage market has been an
nounced by the Edinburg Cham
ber of Commerce.

J. T. Schindler of Edinburg, a 
loeai business man, was named 
chairman of the committee. Other 
members are B. H. King, A. C. 
Chesnutt, R. R. Carter and W. J. 
Killough. The Committee is ex
pected to meet immediately and 
attempt to perfect plans for the 
session and a plan for action 
which would have for its purpose 
a rapid improvement in the market 
price of cabbage.

Several valley chambers of com
merce and a number of shippers 
and individuals late last week tele
graphed an appeal to Secretary of 
Agriculture Henry Wallace for his 
assistance in remedying the situa
tion. During last week, cabbage 
dropped from $30 per ton to 06 
per ton, and the price paid in the 
upper valley the middle of this 
week was $4 to $6 per ton.

The agricultural adjustment ad
ministration .through P. L. Ray
nor, suggested to the Chamber of 
Commerce that South Texas rab- 
bage growers meet, perfect a mar-

:bk

Gary Cooper, Miriam Hopkins, Director Ernst Lubitsch 
land Fredric March, the four stars who joined to crea te  
Paramount’s presentation of the famous Noe) Coward play, 
“ Design for Living.” It comes on Monday to the Lyric thea
tre.

keting agreement and submit it to 
Washington for approval. Im
mediate hearings, probably in 
Texas, would be arranged, the 
message stated, w-hereupon the ar
rangement could be declared in ef
fect by the secretary of agricul

ture.
It was plainly stated, however, 

that growers must take the initia
tive in securing acceptance of the 
agreement by producers in af
fected sections.

ant, city-county health officer, will 
employ a trained social worker to 
investigate conditions leading to 
the break-up of homes and at
tempt to stop separations by teach
ing husbands and wives the neces
sity for living together har
moniously to rear their children : 
properly.

The social worker will investi
gate causes of poverty, ill health, i 
delinquency and other conditions ! 
that affect a couple’s marital bliss, j

AUSTIN 
of livestock!
movement | 
December 
against 2; 
l!< 32, H 
cording to | 
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respective \ 
different 
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her, 1932, 
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To Try to Shop
Domestic Fights

By United Press
EL PASO. —  The city-county 

health department will try to stop 
spats between husbands and wives 

■and teach them how to get along. 
I To do this job. Dr. T. J. McCam-

OPERATE ON PIGEON
BOSTON.— “ Jitters,”  a pigeon 

owned by Miss Angelique Belanger 
i was operated upon at the Animal 
Rescue league for the removal of 
a common pin it had swallowed, 
which had worked into the right 
leg, The bird was able to walk 
and fly a few minute* after the op
eration.

land called 
and incidei 
on printi 
pies of ab 
in her rein 
order thes»| 
if I did the 
dustries w« 
all the mom 
intend to 
my home 
loyalty is 
beaten and 
advantage 
tage of « 
Eastland.
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speaks at Chautauqua. Horatio 
Cpnnell, baritone, sings and
teaches.

In Norton Hall, a full season of 
opera is given, with the Little

Rusticana, "l a Sena Padrona,”  
“ Pinafore,”  “ Tales of Hoffman,” 
and “ Chimes of Normandy."

%

Mushroom Growing 
New Texas Industry

By United Press

HOUSTON, Tex.— Mushrooms 
are the latest product attempted 
on a large scale in South Texas.

By spring L. R. C. Towles and 
Leslie B. Dufton, Houston cotton 
men, will know whether their ex
periment of raising the edible 
fungu- is successful. On their 
28-acr. tract near here they have 
erected houses and prepared 
ground especially for the raising 
of mushrooms.

The climate is too warm for 
large scale natural growth so 
"dark houses” were erected and 
equipped with an automatic cool
ing system that will provide the 
desirable temperature.

efcHIND THE SCENES IN
This paper ig authorized to an 

nounce the following candidates 
for office, subject to the Demo 
cratic Primary Election in July 
1934:

For Congress, 17th District:
v e i l s ? ? *

For Representative in State Legia- 
lattite, 107th Diatrirt:

t t There’s the door
bell again’99

SUPPOSE daily to your door came the butcher, the gro
cer, the clothier, the furrier, the furniture man, and ev
ery other merchant with whom you deal? . What a ted
ium of doorbell answering that would mean!

L
-MIM J2QDNEY DUTCHEB

For County Treasurer:
i ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For District Attorney:
* * * * * * * *

For District Clerk:* * * * * * * *

For County Judge: 
W D R OWF.N

For County Attorney:

Rattlesnakes Do 
Not Want to Stay 
Under the Ground

SAN SABA, Texas. John Mes
senger, who lives 20 miles east of 
here came to town recently com
plaining about his rattlesnakes not 
wanting to stay hibernated because 
they think spring already has ar
rived. Messenger’s hobby is rais
ing rattlesnakes and he bedded 
them down last fall when cool wea
ther arrived and expected to keep 
them there until the advent of 
spring.

Messenger is an old-time cow
boy and lives alone on a small 
ranch in western Lampasas county. 
He contends that it is more pleas- 
me to raise rattlesnakes than live
stock and he sells them to shows. 
He says-that he lives alone so he 
can develop his hobby of raising 
rattlesnakes without interference.

f

ror Sheriff, F.aitlarul County: 
VIRGE FOSTER

* * * * * *

For County Clerk:
* * * * * * * *

For Tan Aueiior and Tax Col
lector, FatlJand County:

For ComrvtitMoner, Precinct No. 1:
* * * * * * * *

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
* * * * * * * *

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

BY HOD.VKY DITCHER
tfersire < orrr«|ion<lrnt

VV \SHINGTON Ev*ry mi often
”  the N‘-w I)**al gets itself < roast*d 

up in a lot of haih«*d wire.
Imagine the farm recovery gen- 

erals. sworn by law to work for 
higher prices, forced to seek lower 
prices for the farmer's own good. 
Don't tell anybody, but that is 
what's happening right now in the 
AAA with regard to milk. , 

Nearly all the AAA's tremendous 
rapacity for heavy thinking late
ly has been directed at the milk 
problem In normal years farmers 

1 sell around two billion dollars' 
worth of milk. Milk sales provide 
20 to 20 per cent of all farm in

i’ 'orne. which makes milk three 
times as important as wh-at. , 

Now that AAA his :itOpDf*d 
fighting within itself, th * proilur- 

j Hon. legal. c-oriMiimer. ami « 'ln r 
I sections are a hi ■ to y o Into a 
. liudclle wiih .. to min >n aim. to 
I make dealer.; pay farmers a good 

prlc'* ami compete among thern- 
I selves for the retail buxines

Mow the heavy thinking works 
. nit is exemplified when appli- d 

o the ('hi< ago situation Some 
18.who farmers in that area re- 
eently pulled a hig milk strike 
tlid forced a price agreement for 
fl HS per hundred pounds.

But the AAA econo mints insist 
f l  70 is the economically Justi
fied price. Any more will attract 
• flood of milk from ita butter 
mi) cheese outlets, breaking the 
agreed price.

The tough part comes in sell- 
| ing this idea to farmers. AAA 

will try.

m iiev. But ft has enme true for
that e* lebrated gentleman farm
er. Secretary ot the Treasury 
Henry Morgenthau.

The RooKerelt dollar revalua
tion hill places a $2,000,000,000' 
stabilization fund “ under the ex
clusive control’’ of the secretary, 
whose decisions are to be final 
and not subject to review by any
body.

T H E  New Deal may do nomc-
^ thing about the billions of dol
lars in unpaid small hills—owed 
to merchants, doctors, lawyers, 
and the like.

Official conf■'!•• n.**'K roily are 
dis«u-sing f.NMibil'ty of HFC 
thiam iiu for »mr unify credit 
uorpo-.it the* .idvaitces to be
ii I by ir.eivli.tnrs for restocking 
f 1:* r sii !> an ! the unpaid bills 
to rye e- security.

I ’ 1 ml* r* tc ; l> nits who
t..; t.» the

t’ i t now hoi: v bio- !>«•-
. fe o »?%•* H»»-r h ivc ii serted
them fur rasp -cor**.-;.

The propos'd credit corpora- 
tlon> would pooi the unpaid ac
counts «ucr scaling them down 
to the extent deemed advisable. 
They would receive HFC funds 
for distribution to merchants in 
proportion to their interest in the 
pool and would undertake to col
lect the accounts.

It would be even more impractical for you to vuit 
daily all these stores to find out what they have to offer 
and the price.

And yet you need those merchants’ service quite as 
much as they need your patronage. Contact between 
seller and consumer is essential in the supplying o f hu
man needs. Before a sale can be closed the goods must 
be offered. Every day, through the advertising col
umns of this newspaper, the merchants o f this city come 
to your home with their choicest wares. Easily, quick
ly, you get the news of all that is worth while in the mar
ket-places o f the world.

They are not strangers at the door, but merchants 
you know and trust. You are always surer o f high qual
ity and fair price when you buy an article advertised 
by a reputable firm.

For Commi«tio«icr, Procinct No. 4:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? i F VKB' hiiiu

F o r  C o n . t n b l . ,  P r . r i n . t  N o . ---- i
T ? ? T T T T T

lir.am that aom-nne 
haiid-ri yoa two Milton dot- 

: taro to .{ii'IMt «t >nur itinrr-IMn? 
! k .  i .  o' ».. -  «■ :. -U-.J

pOSTAL official* of this admin- 
* iatratlon won't send their 
rocorda down to the furnace $o 
be burned, boasta First Assistant 
Postmaster General William W 
Howes.

"In the new postoffice buildinit 
now beine completed,”  he says, 
"each assistant P M. O. has his 
own lireplaee. And the P. M 0.
has two fireplaces.”
t . v . r  » u ir;«. b.;.v 3 .t' vr. ir.c..
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Local—Eastland—Social
o f f i c e  «oi "KLEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

Sunday
Intermediate Kpworth league, 6 

p. m„ Methodist church.
Baptist Training school, 6 p. m.. 

Baptist church.
Senior Kpworth league, 6 p. m., 

Methodist church.* •
Women's Missionary society, 

2:30 p. m.. Methodist church.
Boys and Girls World club, 2:30 

p. m.. Children’s Circle 3 p. m., 
classroom, Methodist chcrch.

Women's Missionary society. 
Baptist church, 2:45 p. m.; Mrs. 
W. 1. Allison, hostess. Circle 1; 
Mrs. O. A. Cook, Circle 2: Mrs. H. 
C. Swindall, Circle 3; Mrs. Carl 
Springer, Circle 4; and Mrs. A. L. 
Green, hostess to Circle 5.

Indies’ Aid society, 3 p. m., 
Christian church.

Ladies Bible class, 3 p. m., 
Church of Christ.

Pythian Sisters, social meeting, 
7:30 p. m., residence Mrs. C. F. 
Shepherd. • a • a 
Alpha Delphian
Brilliant Entertainment

The Delphian chapter entertain
ed their club friends in a brilliant 
manner on Thursday afternoon,, 
about 50 women responding to the 
invitation for lecture and tea.

The gray, rainy day was shut 
out, and the brightly lighted, 
flower decked interior, was graced 
with a charming tea table, laid in 
lace over green, and set with crys
tal comport, filled with yellow 
candulas, flanked by green tapers 
in crystal sticks, on the mirror re
flector.

Guests were registered by Mrs. 
O. F. Chastain and received by the 
president of the chapter, Mrs. Mc- 
Lauglhin, the chairman of the aft
ernoon, Mmes. F. V. Williams and 
N. N. Rosenquest. and ushered by 
Mmes. P. L. Crossley. Frank Cro
well, C. G. Stubblefield, W. K. 
Jackson, and W. J. Herrington.

The program was opened by 
Mrs. McLaughlin, in delightful 
greeting and concluding with pre
sentation of Mrs. Agnes Harwood 
Doyle, in a request group of dra
matic numbers, "Lassie With the

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE OR TRADE — By 
owner, house on S. Halbryan st., 
for Weatherford property. Would 
take or pay difference. W. H. 
Hutcheson, Weatherford. Texas.

lips So Rosy,” Scotch school; 
“ One Who Has Yearned Alone,” 
German school; and “ Oh Come 
My Love,” French, by Fisher, 

| Tschaikowski, and Chaminade, 
with marvelous accompaniment by 
Miss Margaret McLaughlin.

Mrs. Doyle’s dramatic voice was 
keenly appreciated. The presiding 

| chairman stated, the Delphian* 
were studying drama this year, and 

' introduced Mrs. Scott W. Key, the 
( lecturer for the hour.

Mrs. Key was engrossingly inter- 
jesting, and high lights brought out 
! in her talk on drama, (last and 
| present, touched on the most com- 
j munal of plays as it has to be to 
■ please the masses.

That what America really needs 
j is a theatre that expresses the 
j spirit of America, more than the 
j action; one that would gather 
j drama into a spiritual American 
j union.

Drama was traced from its 
earliest inception, as portrayed by 
the ancient Greeks to the modern
istic work of tomorrow.

Following the lecture, Delphian 
hostesses passed a refreshment of 
hot fruited punch, and valentine 
cookies, to the assemblage.

Guests were Mmes. George L. 
Davenport. Earl Conner, Milburn 
McCarty, W. B. Collie. Hamilton 
McRae. Neal Day, J. K. Hickman,
K. R. Stanford, Bula B. Connellee, 
C. A. Hertig, H. H. Porter, Walter 
1. Clark, W. H. McDonald, Leslie 
R. Gray, W. E. Chaney, P. G. Rus
sell, H. R. Rrcazcale. A. H. Furse, 
James H. Cheatham Jr.. James 
Horton, J. M. Perkins, K. B. Tan
ner. O. K. Harvey, J. I.eRoy Arn
old. Wesley Hall, B. W. Patterson, 
Guy Patterson, E. E. Frevachlag, 
Mrs. E. N. Freyschlag of Kansas 
City, Mo.; Mrs. M. H. Hagaman 
of Ranger; Mrs. A. C. Davis of 
Spokane. Wash.; the program 
guests, Mrs. Scott W. Key, Mrs. 
Agnes Harwood Doyle, and Miss 
Margaret McLaughlin. Miss Sadie 
Brewer, and chapter hostesaes, 
Mmes. McLaughlin, Frank Lovett, 
F V. Williams, W. J. Herrington, 
\. N. Rosenquest. W. K. Jackson, 
Ora B. Jones, Frank Crowell, P.
L. Parker, C. G. Stubblefield. P. 
L. Crossley, O. F. Chastain, John 
Harrison, and Miss Sallie Morris, 
charter member of the chapter.

MY home place on Eastland-Cisco 
highway. See Mrs. Jno. S. Hart. 
•Jo- College St.. Eastland.
STEADY W O R K — GOOD PAY

RELIABLE MAN WANTED to 
call on farmers in Eastland Coun
ty. No experience or capital need
ed. Write today. McNESS CO., 
Dept. S, Freeport. Illinois.

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
*11 Kindi I f  AutniNi.blU R»p«ir1i>( 

Washing—-Graaiinx— Storage
Eastland Gasoline Co.

Roy Speed 
Cor. Main and S « a a a n

Quick Autom obile Loans 
and Refinancing
Terms To Suit You

C E N T R A L  L O A N  C O
Ph. 700 200 E. Commerce St
D I Carter, Mgr. Eeitlend

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

USE

WARD’S
Budget Plan

BUY NOW 
AND SAVE

Take Advantage
of

WARDS 
Convenient 

Terms and Save 
At Present Low 

Prices
You will newer hare this 
chance again to sore so 
much on quality merchan
dise.

our
furniture depart- 

and allow us to ex* 
our terms.

Mr. and Mr». S. S. Brawner 
Announce Daughter*! Marriage

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Brawner an
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter, Audrey, to Mr. Stephen 
Kidd, on Jan. 27, at 8:30 p. m., in 
the parsonage of the First Baptist 
church o f Ranger.

The ring ceremony was used by 
the pastor. Rev. G. W. Thomas. 
The bride wore a handsome brown 
crepe ensemble with matching ac
cessories.

The attendants were Miss Mar
garet Pickett of Morton Valley and 
Mr. Ernest Maxey of this city.

The bride is a popular member 
of the younger set. The groom has 
made Eastland his home the past 
two years, with his uncle. Mr. 
Lewis Pitzer.

Mr. and Mrs. Kidd are for the 
present located at the home of the 
bride's parents.

Congratulations of friends are
extended.

Eastland Women 
Attend Abilene Lunrheon

The Al| ha Theta Xu of Mi Mur
ry College gave a very handsome 
luncheon at 1 :0ft p. m., yesterday, 
•Saturday, at the Wooten Hotel in 
Abilene, honoring Mrs. Joseph M. 
Perkins, president of the Sixth 
District T. F. W C. and the guest 
program speaker, who was accom
panied by the second honor guest, 
Mr-. James Horton, secretary of 
the district.• • • •
Civic League Essay 
Contest Opened

The Civir League Essay Con
test was opened last week in the 
Junior High school hy the chair
man in charge for league, Mrs. 
Scott W. Key, who ha.-, arranged a 
series of talks, to be given to the 
studi nts. on incidents of Eastland 
county history, and from which 
they are to draw their material for 
the:r essays.

The assemblies are held in the 
auditorium of the Junior High 
school at stated intervals, and the 
first one was addressed by Mrs. 
Charles Fagg. in an interesting ac
count of the first settlers of this 
county and their time.

The chronological history will 
be followed by Mrs. Hubert Jones, 
who addresses the assembly next 
Tuesday at 11 a. m.

Mrs. Key is assisted by Mrs. 
Ray Larner in the arrangements 
for the contest which closes 
March first.

Awards of $2 50 offered hy Mr*. 
Wolf of the Fashion, and $2.00 
from the Civic league, for the 
best and second best essays will 
be formally presented the student* 
at a League meeting in March.

The contest has aroused great 
interest among the students and 
some fine work in the essay line is 
expected. * • • •
Mutic Club Pretexts 
Junior Students

The Music Study Club of East- 
land conducted their business ses
sion prior to the presentation of 
Junior students in a musical pro
gram of great interest.

The clubhouse was beautifully 
decorated for the open meeting, 
when teachers and mothers were

guests of the program, put on by 
some 35 or 40 children.

Mrs. N. N. Rosenquest. chair- 
j man and program director for the 
! afternoon, received, following the 
! business session, opened by Mrs. 
j Joseph M. Perkins, presiding for 
I the absent president, and min
utes by Mis. T. M. Collie, secre- 

, tary protein.
M mes. Hamilton McRae and P. 

L. Crossley were unanimously 
elected to membership.

Announcement of the Music 
Study club game tourney was made 
and club voted to change the date 
to Thursday night, February 22.

Mrs. Perkins, general chairman, 
announc 'd the committees. Games 
other than bridge, Mrs. F. V. Wil
liams, chairman; Mmes. Frank Al
len Jones, T. J Haley, N. N. Ros
enquest, committee.

Bridge committee. Mines. W. K 
Jackson. Arthur Vaughn and F. 0. 
Hunter.

Table arrangements ami prizes, 
Mmes. Turner M. Collie, Tom 
Flack, Art H. Johnson.

Hospitality. Mmes. E- C. Satter- 
white and H. O. Satterwhite.

Incidental musie, Mmes. D. L. 
Kinnaird and Agnes Harwood 
Doyle.

The benefit is for the Music 
Study Club treasury and to defray 
incidental expenses of year book, 
clubhouse rental, etc.

Tickets are 25c, and it is hoped 
there will be a generous response 
to this effort o f the club to dis
charge their debt*.

The program was presided over 
by Mrs. Ronesqurst, who gave a 
splendid talk on American Conser
vatories and Carillons.

Mrs. F. O. Hunter presented a 
fine paper, ” Music as a Vocation 
and Avocation.”

The Junior Music:
Piano solo, "Scotch Poem,” 

(MacDowell) Virginia Wyatt o f 
Olden.

Violin solo, "Concerto Move
ment," (Seitz) Gloria Graham of
Cisco.

South Ward Rhythm Band, di
rected by Lillian Smith, with Mrs. 
Hampton as pianist gave “ Coming 
of Spring" and "The Victory 
March."

Durrant E Flat, Josephine Mur- 
phy.

“ Firelight Hour,”  Catherine Car
ter.

“ As Grandma Danced," Julia 
Parker.

The West Ward Glee Club, di
rected by Mmes. F. 0. Hunter and 
A. E. Heting. gave “ Awake, 
Arise'' and "Marching Along To
gether," NRA song

“ Down South," piano, Doris 
Hennessee.

Piano, "A Message of Spring," 
(Thome) Ruby Lee Pritchard.

Piano, "Banjo Pickaninnies,” 
iMacLachlan) Homer Meek.

The program closed with a 
beautiful rendition by the Har
monica Band of West Ward school, 
“ Trees," (Rasbach) with a very 
marvelous solo by Virginia Garert. 
Miss Lavelle Hendrick, director.

Studios were represented by 
Wilda Dragoo, Mrs. F. O. Hunter, 
Loraine Taylor, and teachers by 
I-avelle Hendrick. Lillian Smith, 
Eda Lindsley of Dallas; Mmes. C. 
W. Hampton. A. E. Herirng, Earle 
Johnson, and Mmes. V. W. Cor
nelius, C. L. Bigby, Karl F. Page. 
Harry E. Wood, Ernest Halkia*, 
A. W. Wiliam son, Howard Brock, 
R N. Cir.-ham, Guy Parker, Claud 
Maynard, Homer Meek, Dixie Wil
liamson; Mr*. V.A. Wyatt of Old
en; Mrs. Emmett Graham of Cis
co, and club members present. 
Mines. F. L. Dragoo. W. A. Dart, 
Art It Johnson, 1). I. Kinnaird, 
Grady Pipkin, N. N. Ro-enque-t, 
H. O. Satterwhite, Arthur Vaughn, 
F rancis V. Williams, C. W. Price, 
Tom Flack, Howard McDonald, 
Turner M. Collie, F. O. Hunter, 
Joseph M. Perkins and Frank AJ- 
len Jones; Misses Loraine Taylor, 
Wilda Dragoo, and guest, Mrs. 
Bailey Badgett of Mar-hall.

Ealtland Visitor 
Highly Complimented 
In Several Parties

Mrs. Bailey Badgett of Marshall, 
the house guest of Mrs. A. II. 
Johnson, has been the recipient of 
several charming social event*, 
during her few days visit.

Mrs. James Horton entertained 
with a delightful coffee and 
bridge, at her handsome home, a 
mid-week event, held in a set'ing 
of beautiful flowers. The affair, 
novel in the extreme, was most in
formal.

Guest* were served delicious cof
fee and toast triangles with jam 
topping, and hot crullers, from a 
lovely table, laid in Madeira, and 
centered with an artistic cluster 
of red carnations and snapdragons, 
in a tall cut glass vaie on reflector.

1 The silver coffee service was 
presided over by Mrs. J. M. Per
kins, at the end o f the refectory 
table, placed against the long win
dows, forming a pretty bark-! 
ground. Mrs. W. H. McDonald as
sisted in the service.

Bouquets of yellow candulas 
were used in the bedrooms. The 
bridge table appointments were in 
unique srotty and cat effects, also 
carried out in the tallies and score 
pads.

At close of games, high score 
favor, carved wooden dog book 
ends, was awarded Mrs. W. C. 
Campbell, and second high, a 
white porcelain rat, to Mrs. Hu
bert Jones.

The traveling favor, a shopping 
list, in a ham,some cover, hand- j 
painted picture of “ Bridge of 
Highs,”  went to Mrs. Virgil T. Sea- 
berry.

The affair honored Mri. Bailey i 
Badgett of Marshall, who is the 
guest of Mrs, A. H. Johnson, and

whom the hostess presented a pair 
o f silhouettes in quaint design.

Guests were Mines. F. M. Ken
ny. W. S. Poe, 1). L. Kinnaird, Hu
bert Jones, C. W. Geue, Ray Lar
ner, W. B. Pickens, M. L. Keasler, 
Leslie Gray, W. H. McDonald, 
Grady Pipkin. Ben E. Hamner, K. 
Roy Townsend, Tom Flock, W. C. 
Campbell, A. H. Johnson, Herbert 
Tanner, J. 11. McLaughlin, Julius 
B. Krause, Turner M. Collie, Vir
gil T Seaberry, W. K. Chaney, W. 
K. Weigand, Wayne Jones, Horace 
Condley, W. B. Collie, W. K. Jack- 
son, J. M. Perkins, and the hon- 
oree, Mrs. Bailey Badgett.• •

Mrs. W. B. Pickens honored 
Mrs. Badgett with bridge and 
luncheon, Friday morning in a 
charming affair in George Wash
ington motif, observed in flag dec
orations, and noted in lights with 
flag shades, and silk flags in 
standards, clustered like bouquets.

Red and white Martha Washing
ton, birthday tallies, and other 
bridge appointments in this color 
motif obtained.

High score favor in game, a 
hobnail crystal dresser set, puff 
box and perfume bottles, went to 
Mrs. C. W. Geue, and the “ guess
ing number” favor, a cutex set in 
metal case to Mrs. Turner M. Col
lie.

Mrs. Badgett wa- presented the 
honor guest favor, a pretty green 
porcelain bowl for relishes.

The tables were resurfaced with 
Madeira linen for the luncheon and 
centered with red and white carna
tions in bud vases.

The menu of grape juice cook- 
tail and second course o f chicken 
a la king in pastry shells, creamed 
potatoes, buttered beets, and to
mato-cheese congealed salad, with 
toasted rolls, had last course of 
cherry pie a la mode, coffee, and 
candies.

Guests were Mmes. James Hor
ton, Grady Pipkin, W. E. Chaney, 
Roy Birmingham. W. B. Collie, 
Ren E. Hamner. A. H. Johnson, H. 
Condley, J. M. Perkins, Tom Flack, 
T. M. Collie, E. Roy Townsend, 
Wayne Jones, Tom Wynn, D. L. 
Kinnaird, M. J. Pickett, J. R. Mc
Laughlin, Leslie Gray, Hubert 
Jones, Jack Ammer, C. W. Geue, 
Virgil T. Seaberry, W. H. McDrti- 
alil, F. M. Kennev, M. L. Keasler, 
T. J. Haley, R. M. Collie, and J. 
E. Hickman. • «

The last of the group of lovely 
entertainments was that o f Mrs. 
Otis Harvey, who tendered Mrs. 
Badgett a 1 o'clock luncheon with 
bridge, at her home Saturday aft
ernoon.

Three tables laid in Madeira, 
and centered with red rosebuds in 
silver holders, had places marked 
with combination place and tally 
cards of big red roses.

The luncheon plate of individual 
meat loaf, candied yams, cheese 
stuffed celery, white bread and 
brown bread sandwiches, and to
mato aspic molded salad, had last 
course of banana rake, with cara
mel filling, served with coffee.

High score in the game, was a 
handsome brass casserole, and the 
cut-for-all. an ecru lace dress ac
cessory.

The beautiful bouquet of sweet- 
peas that centered the tapestry 
covered dining table was presented 
Mrs. Badgett at close of game.

Guest list, Mmes. A. H. John
son, Wayne Jones, Ray Larner, M. 
J. Pickett. Barrett, K. Roy Town
send, Julius B. Krause, F. M. Ken
ny, Ben E. Hamner. Tom Flack, 
W. II. McDonald, Grady Pipkin,

Howard McDonald, M. L. Keasler, 
W. B. Collie, J. M. Perkins, B. M. 
Collie, and honoree, Mrs. Badgett. 

• * * •
Mils Davenport's Sunday 
School Class Entertained

Miss Maxine Coleman was at 
home to the members o f Miss Mau- 

' cine Davenport's Sunday school 
class of the Methodist church, en
tertained at the residence of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Cole
man, on Thursday night, with a 
“ kid" party, the girls being decked 
out as little children in short 
frocks, hair ribbons, and infantle 
trimmings.

A series o f lively games, in 
which points were kept on pretty 
red heart valentines, resulted in a 
small celluloid crab, being awarded 
to Miss Olivia White, and a big 
crab to Miss Eileen May, who tied 
with Misses Edith Rosenquest, 
Jennie Tolbert, in a costume con
test.

Charades were a feature o f the 
program, directed by Miss Daven
port, assisted by Mrs. Coleman.

The assembled refreshments, 
each contributing something to the 
“ party,”  provided a variety of 
sandwiches with pickles, olives, 
small cakes, home-made candies 
and cocoa with marshmallow top
ping.

Those present. Misses Jane Fer
guson, Sara Maud Cawley, Kath
erine White, Jennie Tolbert, Ei- 
hen May, Ann Clark. Katherine 
Garrett, Edith Rosenquest, Doris 
1-awrenre, Mary Lou Harbin, June 
Hyer, Olivia White, Maxine Cole
man, Miss Maurine Davenport and 
Mrs. W'. E. Coleman.* * * *
Civic League 
Valentine Tea

The Civic League of Eastland 
will entertain the clubs of this 
city, with a demonstration pro
gram, directed by Miss Ruth Ra
mey, county home demonstration 
agent, on Wednesday afternoon at 
3 o'clock, in community clubhouse.

The guest speaker will In Mrs. 
Louis Pitcnck of Ranger, president 
of the Eastland County federation.

An actual demonstration will he 
conducted before the guests and 
will he in charge of the rural clubs.

The stove is being loaned by the 
Community Natural Gas company, 
and the entire program is a most 
novel and unusual one.

Mrs. F. V .Williams and Mrs. 
N. X. Rosenquest are the active 
hostesses for the Civic league, and 
will receive and preside during the 
tea hour.

Charming decorations will be 
done by Mmes. B. L. Crossley and 
K. E. Layton.

Mrs. J. M. Perkins, president o f 
Sixth District T. F. W. C., will re
ceive with the chairmen, and the 
president of league, Mrs. W. K. 
Jackson.

Invitations are being issued by 
Mrs. O. F. Chastain and Mrs. Eu
gene Day.

All clubwomen are cordially in
vited and are asked to keep this 
day free and attend an Eastland 
county emonstration program.

•  •  *  •
Interesting 
Assembly Program*

Eastland high school put on a 
novel assembly program Thursday 
in a song service led by Principal 
W. P. Palm, with Miss Clara June 
Kimble at piano.

The auditorium rang with the 
assembly singing of “ America the 
Beautiful,” “ Love’s Old Sweet

I “ Spanish Cavalier, and an unin- 
I tentional solo by Principal 1 aim, 
'who started with support but 
I wound up alone in ‘Drink to Me 
Only With Thine Keyes,” to the 
great entertainment of the bunch.

Announcements were made that 
pictures were being taken o f the 
“ pep squad” and all the classes.

Friday a special assembly was 
called to hear Dr. W. E. Chaney, 
in an interesting talk on pyorrhea, 
illustrated with a blackboard chalk 
talk.

At the close Mr. Palm an
nounced the tennis tournament 
scheduled for Saturday, had been 
postponed until the weather clears, j 
as the ground was too soft for use. i

'  * * * |Valentine D ance  at
Ccnnrllee Wedne»day

Scooping the outstanding music 
for the occasion, W. H. LaFon Jr., 
manager of the Connellee Hotel 
has arranged for the most out
standing dance entertainment for 
the Oil Belt district for the St. Val
entine dance to be held on the roof 
of the Connellee Hotrl Wednesday 
evening. February 14th from nine 
until.

Johnny Robinson' and his thir
teen piece orchestra have been 
broadcasting over WFAA on Tues
days, Thursdays and Saturday 
nights at 1 I p. m. each week at the 
Baker hotel, Dallas. Johnny Rob- 1 
inson came direct to Dallas from 
the Olympic hotel at Seattle, Wash
ington to the Baker. He has 
been featured in broadcasts over 
NBC and CBS network. Gloria 
eSiter, internationally known en
tertainer will bo featured in spec
ial entertaining song and dance 
numbers and this program alone is 
worth the price of the evening’s t 
program.

Mr. LaFon states that no ex-, 
pense has been spared to make thej 
evening one to be long remem
bered by those who attend. The 
dance floor is one of the best in 
the state and the convenience of 
the Connellee. Hotel offers an ad
ditional attraction to make the 
event pleasant and enjoyable.

Oil Activity I*
R enew ed On Coast

By U n ited  Pros*
GOOSE CREEK, Texas. In 

creased oil activity in the Fri- 
] Cities area has brought a scarcity 
i of rental homes, a survey by real 
estate men showed.

At least DO per cent of the va
grancies existing six weeks ago have 
been occupied ,it was learned. Oil 
field workers have moved into the 

'cities of Goose Creek. Belly and 
Raytown as new wells have been 
brought in and others spudded in.

BIG CHAMPAGNE
PRODUCTION

By United Prean
RHELMS, France. This spark 

ling wine belt produced 27,881,- 
100 bottles of champagne in 1033. 
In addition to these, it produced 
8.491,000 bottles o f other spark
ling wines which have not the right 
to the name of champagne. There 
are 1,462 producer* in the spark
ling wine belt. The Marne Depart- 
oient produces nearly all cham
pagne. Its output last year was 
23.937,900 bottles.

TEACHERLESS
SCHOOLS FOR ALL

ISTANBUL. The Turkish gov
ernment is out to educate all the 
population—grown-ups as well as 
children. Every Turkish village 
will soon be provided with a large 
school capable of holding all the 
inhabitants. Each will he equip
ped with a radio loud speaker, and 
from a central town, a professor 
will address his classes nightly. 
The schools will have no teachers, 
but will be'under a manager.

Governor 
Gift for Rej 
Commission

By Pniln|

AUSTIN, Tx. Cnv. 
Ferguson got a real kj 
one of her duties , 
was delegated by lu-r. 
the State Relief ComuiiJ 
a present the Com mi* 
to give Col. Lawrence | 
retiring relief director.

She picked a silver | 
fee service. Before 
presentation she admit) 
fellow donors that -he ) 
got a bargain in the 

Col. Westbrook, Mr 
and'Col. Westbrook's i 
San Angelo all were t 
the presentation. Mr 
supplemented the form 
tion by telling Mrs. 
where the silver was p« 
•he might take it l ,t< k ] 
the monogram for ii» , 

Beside the gift from! 
Commission, Gov. Ee
nouni rd -he also ) . ‘ a 1 
Col. Westbrook. I; 
keyring. Dice spot, 
seven on one side and i 
the other.

Mrs. Westbrook willi 
Austin until thp clem
ent school term beforrl 
Washington. Upon 
roming here from V . J 
lo t director, the famia 
residence in Enfield, 
suburb.

T R Y  A  WAN

PERSONAL. . .  
And Otherwise

Mrs. Brazile of Fort Worth re
turned home Friday following a 
several days visit with Mrs. Austin 
H. Furse.

Mrs. Bailey Badgett of Marshall, 
the popular guest of Mrs. Art II. 
Johnson, leaves tomorow for home, 
following a week’s visit.

L D
E A S T L A N D 1

SUNDAY ONLY 
Gloria Stuart and Roger Pryn

song. “ America,”  "Old Black
Joe,” “ Smiles," “ Solomon Levi,”

Running Over W olf 
In Car Brought 

Driver a Reward
By Unite*! I1 rex*

LAMPASAS, Texas. — Martin 
Phelan ran over and killed a large 
wolf on a highway several miles 
from Lampasas—as a result of 
which he was $50 richer today.

Phelan was the recipient of the 
$50 bounty offered for each slain 
wolf. The bounty offer does not 
include a provision as to the man
ner in which the wolf must be 
killed.

In recent months sheep owners 
in this area have lost many of 
their animals as the result of 
wolves' ravages.

Try a WANT-AD!

The Snappiest Musical of the Yi
------ HEAR THESE TUNES:

“I LIKE IT THAT WAY” “ MISS 193 
“LET’S PUT TWO AND TWO TOGETHI

MONDAY and TUESDAY

IT WILL GIVE W 0 M 
NEW IDEAS ON- L 0 V

*

* > » The daring, distracting s 
of a woman who loved two 
. . . completely . . . simultaneoi

▼
„  Cc>W<Vud2 't

D E S IG N  F O R  I I V I
t y . s * wick

FREORIC MARCH - CARY COO 
MIRIAM HOPKINS
itWMO [VERE1T HDI1DH
A P a r a m o u n t  P i c t u r t
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